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Anna Q. Nlleson and Norman Kerry.

.' s

Norma Talmadge, Page
"Love's-- Redemption," the attraction

which marks Norma Taltn&dge's latest
screen offering,' continues to draw at
the Page theatre where it is scheduled
to run two more days. The name of
the star coupled, with a story of un-

usual Interest iini heart appeal and
magnificent settings and tropical scenery-

-have contributed' to an unusually
suocesBtul nip,. ? .

their advantage overthe- - Pltthurg
Pirates, who blanked Chicago 6 to 0.

Wilbur Cooper, star Pirate snutlpaw
turned In his 20th victory of the: sea-
son. Cincinnati climbed to third
place, ousting the Cuba, by pounding
out a 10 to 6 victory over St. Louis,
behind Rixey's steady pitching.

The American league rivals St.
Ixiuis and New York were Idlo while
the Chicago White Sox nosed out
Cleveland 9 to 3, In ten innings and
the Athletics took a double header
from the Boston Red Sox.

Catcher Yaryun, replacing Ray
Schalk, who was injured in the tenth,
pounded out a homer In his first time
to bat to give the White Sox their
verdict

Eddie Rommel, ace of Mac's twirling
staff, hung up hlg 23rd victory by beat-

ing Boston in the second game, while
Tillle Walker cracked out his '31th
homer in the same contest .,

' '

Get to the
heart of this

I -

H

talk ;

FOR THIRD FLACEi

CHICAGO, Sept .S. (By Associated j

J'resa,): Four Philadelphia twirlersl
failed) to check the New York Giants',
Dawns oasiaugnt in mo nrst game oi
the series and although Jack Scott also
yiaa hit freely the champions had little
trouble winning 13 to 6 and holding

Mrs. J. Stingley

What Men Admire Most in
Women Is Perfect Health

the Sign of Strength
Bakersfielo... Calif. "Dr.. Pierce's

Favorite Prescription
' 'has been a

great help to me as a tonic and ner-
vine and I am ' fclad to Bive it my
recommendation. My health siad be-

come very poor; I'M'ag suffering with
inward weakness, was nervous, could
not sleep, and lost my appetite. I
Was wcnk and suffered with back-Ach-

and pains In my side and. my
llmbg ached. I was a physical wreck
whon- I began taking the 'Favorite
Prescription' but it .completely cured
nie of all my weakness and built me
up Into 'a good healthy, strong con-
dition.1" Mrs. J.- Stingley, 2128 Q. St.'

- Op. now' to your 'nearest drug store
and obtain thin wonderful Prescrip-ton'-

rD,. Pierco's in tablets or
liquid' or send 10c pkg. to
Dr. JMerfce'B Invalids'. Hotel, In Buf-
falo,, N. Y., and wrltb for .free medi-
cal, advice. V..- -. Adv.

YESTERDAY'S RE8ULTS
National ?

Chiladelphia 6, New York J3.
Pittsburg 6. Chicago 0.
Cincinnati 10, St Louis 0..
No other scheduled. "

American
Boston Philadelphia
Chicago 9, Cleveland 8.
No others scheduled,

Coast
Vernon 4, Salt Lake 0.

' "

' Oakland 1, Sacramento 2.

Seattle 2, San Francisco 9.

At the Rlalto
Picture fans will be pleased'1 with

"The Man From Home," which Is now
playing at the Rialto theatre and must
surely satisfy even the most exacting.

A famous novel by a nationally
known author, translated to the screen
by one of the foremost producers of
the day and interpreted by a host of
popular and talented players. Booth
'iarkington wrote his novel of and in
Italy, which meant that if it was to be
done justice in Its transference to the
screen,. It. should be filmed in 'that
country,, an entire company being de-

spatched to the exact-scene- of the
author's- writings especially tor'-'- this
purpose. And then, the. cast James
Kirkwood most capably heads

What makes cigarette
quality anyhow?

Chiefly it's a matter of
tobacco quality the kinds
and grades of tobaccos used.

The extra enjoyment you
get from Chesterfields is

due to just that thing finer
tobaccos of better grade than
in any other cigarette at the
price.

The good taste ofyour first ,

Chesterfield will prove it.

ACDIDIU
; tlill III 111

-
' ii

V' Name "Bayer" on Genuine

CIGARETTES
Of finest Turkish and Domestic tobaccos blended

? Ill v. mi . 4i . i. III .. .

I . Aspirin, you may not. gei me groui

s III . pver twenty-tw- o years ana provoa nam
mi j u I ,w niinmna inr rnidH. iieauuuiic. iuuw

Thu annual fall onentnn of tbe
Maitn Department store was JiMd
Friday eftrpoon, ,the) place being
tilled all afternoon with ladies from
all'i'harta of .Jackson County and
northern California.' It was the larR-o-

ftt tended opening since the found-
ing of Man's Department store.

AiitUmd 8tyie) in wpman's wear
were, displayed r millinery, dresn
goods. sult4 and, cloaks, and these
liepartmehta had. their full quota of
1'lBltorn all afternoon. The fall openi-

ng- will conclude 'Saturday. ;

Roses were distributed as tokens
to all yll tors: "' y ; '

.

Market'Newd
'' " UvcHtock

, POrtf tjAND, Ore., Sept. 8. Cattle

steady i" unchanged. Hogs steady;
receipts ... 311: r. Unchanged. . Sheep
steads'! receipts 11l unchanged;

PORTLAND,-Ore;,- ' Sept. 8. 'Bdt- -

ter firm; ; prices unchanged.

'';"-- '. Portland Wheat
PORTLAND. Ore.. Seut 8..

Wheat: Hard white, bluestem, baart
11,20; soft' while, ' western white
$ 1.04 hard-- winter,': northern spring
$li05t western red 11.02.

Yesterday's car receipts Wlteat,
143; fjeJUf, .8; 7; pats, 2; Jay

EgW-an- Poultry '.X'
I'OttTiAND, 8ept.:8.-r-E-gg Sell

lit price, csbb oount-18- 30&; buy
ing hfloe current receirita-27:0c-

HeP'ieflbi BOei-Bel- in price! 'candled
0 ' 3 3 r. selected canded In cArtohs

. rouiiry-t'rtenf- l,- neavy nfc;.light ;;S0cr broilers '.'20 22c; - old'
rooeten aPii turkeys yeungi-:39e- ;

diicks ,20b.,;' ' . IP

; .; .'.IM
' ' v.-

.', ".- V tiraln nud Hay
'

' OaU. 128.50(830; corni iSo. S.yeU
low.' 129.,..;,. '

., MUlSturts Millrun S31 ner ton.- -

, price, timothy, east
ern Oregon-- izoiaizi vaiiey xitBPi
alfalhi !Stl8.50; grain 1718.
f clover n: . ;

t Quia altd vetch S16,1T per ton.

. faan TVancUco Markets
SAW FANClSCO. Sept 8. (VV.S.

Bureau of. .Marketa.)-Egg- e, extras
44c; extra, pullets 33; undersized
pulleta No.' 1 19c.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 8. State
Division! of Markets.) Poultry tin
changed.

"
. ..;'.','

N. Y. Stocks
NEW YORK. Sept 8. Indications

that the hear position had oecame
untenable provided the stimulus for
a further rise in special stocks In the
final hour. Shippings and low priced
rails, which had been laggard In
early dealings, were pushed up with
the rest of the list. A few of the
strong shots were tobacco products
preferred, Dtipoht, POBtum cereal and
Delaware and 'Hudson, all at gains of
3 to ,11 points. ; Republic Steel was
heavy.' falling back two points. The
closing was trortgv '

American Beet Sugar" ;' 48.5
American dan ..'...........,.' 61.3
American Car & Foundry l91.7
American Locomotive '.. :..;..124
American Smelting & Ref'g...... 65
American Sugar 83. T

American T. & T. ; ,....122.6
American Tobacco .1.67-

American Woolen '. 102
Anaconda Copper .'. 65. ii

Baldwin. Locomotive .f.... ......... .131.2
Baltimore & Ohio, u 68
Bethlehem Stebl' VB" .....;........ U
Canadlatt Pacific- .........148.R
Central Ualhr' 4 1.2

Chicago, Mil:- 4 St. Paul 34
Chicago, R.i.i'iV t,ac 47.8
Colorado Fubt' & Iron........ 33. 6
Corn ,' Products 114.5
Cruolble 'Steel ..;...'.,..:..;.....;. D6.7

Famous,
General Stearic ..:...i.l...-.......;.17- 8

Ooftdrldn-t.- - :.i.:...,..;..;:.:.V......... 35.2
t Nofthem, (1.8

tHvlHctble pit ........r',;..'.A.:.:.;.....: il.5
tire .....:....;. 44 -

Ke'rtnecott Copper .....i... . 37.2
Louisville & Nashville '. 139
Mexican Petroleum'.... 191
Mldvale Steel

,
34.2

Northern Pacific .88.2
Pacific Oil 58.2
Pan American 'Petroleum 81.6
People's Gas 94. S

Pure Oil 33.2
Ray Consolidated Copper 16.3
Reading 81.7
Rep. Iron & Steel - 70
Sears Roebuck 90
Southern Pacific 94
Southern Railway .: 27.2
Standard Oil of N. J. 185.8
Studebaker Corporation ..........132.7

3 III! r. "7 Clea" lneI" nW- - ill iche; earache; neuralgia, lumbago, rheti- -

Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co,1 v . J ' - ziatiam ni.iiril.IS nnn Tar rain 111

i , ,naa i artiwvnr nniv .aver iuikuic
illl a 1 --Til Mill Hi vhich contains proper directions, nanay
IM I H - m H flH H l n hi i ... , - -- . mnn i ir.Tii m j iji wgi. i ! irnmr ATA ntso aeii doiikjs oi t ami iw--
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You never knew that
Corn Flakes
could be
sowonderful

SniKfKsllodsI V & . ' - I '
vn, vr. car, iiaiu .u, a wnf. ivniflm with thia bia box ol KalloaB'a
Corn Flahttt WUh.it ual timm
cat now!"

toA Thick, Juicy Steak
Smothered in Mushrooms
makes your mouth water to even think ",

of it but yet there is one more thing
necessary to make the dinner supreme

a steaming cup of

about, tho length of life jyour gar-

ments have, but Bend tjlcm hero

and insure for them a new lease

of life. We do not tear 'garments
to pieces in the wash. VVd take ,

tho utmost care of them,,' It is a

good investment to paVfor tjio

high grade of work we 4fl- -

Try Our 'Wet
Wash"&

;

15 lb. Bundle ;M 75c

American Laundry
215 S. Riverside Phone 878

GIMCHXJUa
China Herb Storo

1Mb la to certirj niat Olm'cbunc of
Medtord. Ore., has cured me of rottre
and stomach trouble. 8. M.. Ieonard.
609 J St., Grants Pass. v

This Is to certify that Glm Chunf of
Medford, Ore., has cured ins. of ruptureof four years' standing. F,vt3. Ishan
413 8 St., Grants Pass, Ore. '

Medford, Oreson, Jan.' 13,- ltlT. '

This Is to certify that I. the under,
signed, had very severe stomach trouble
and had been bothered for several years
and last August was not expected to
live, and hearing of who
Herb store Is at 314 South Front street,
Medford), I decided to get herbs for my
stomach trouble, and I started-.t- o feeling
better as soon as X used them and today
am a well man and can heartily recom-
mend anyone afflicted as 1 was to see
Glm Chung and try his Herbs.

(Signed) W. B. JQHNSON,' "".Witnesses:
Wm. Lewis, Esgle Point
W. L. Chlldretn, Eagle Point ,
M, A. Anderson. Medford. t

' K
ft. B. Holmes, Ragle Point..
C. E. Moore, Eagle Point, - i
J. V. Molntyre. Eagle Point
Geo. Von der Hellen. Eagle Point.
1'lios. K. Nichols. Kagle fdloL . t

Kellogg's are a revelation, not only in CornFlakes, but in cereals!
Such delicious flavor, such crispy crunchiness never before was be-

lieved possible in corn flakes! Kellogg's are a revelation to your taste!
You have a great treat awaiting you the very first time you sit

down before a generous bowlful of Kellogg's Corn Flakes and a
pitcher of milk or cream and fresh fruit, if it's handy! ,

. It isn't fair to yourself and your family not to share in the pleasures
that Kellogg's Corn Flakes so generously spread over, the nation
and the world! You are missing a taste-thril- l! So, tomorrow morn-

ing, serve Kellogg's Corn Flakes for breakfast, or for lunch or
for between-meal- s nibbles! They're wonderful and never tough or

leathery or hard to eat!

. Insist upon your grocer supplying KELLOGG'S
Corn Flakes the delicious kind in the RED and
GREEN package that bears the well-know- n signature
of W. K. Kellogg, originator of Corn Flakes. NONE

GENUINE WITHOUT IT IMtJ'B (maRecipes Mous&e au Cafe

6 eggs M cup coffee
' U pound sugar I pint cream

Mix yolki of 6 eggs with U pound of syrup at about 280. Put in
basin in pan of warm water and cook until it thickens. 'Remove
from fire and beat until cold. Add M cup of strong coffee

and 1 pint of whipped cream. Mix well, put in mouW and freeze.

By Victor, ChifHilelSt. Frauds.

TOASTED ARE

FLAK!?

Also maker, of KELLOGG'S

CORN FLAKES
Union Pacific ..151.7
United Retail Stores 84
V. 8. Id. Alcohol , 65.6
United States Rubber 56
United States Stool '. .....104. ."

Utah Copper 70.7 KRUMBLE5 and KELLOGG'S BRAN, cooked and krumbled.I nm.il.FffrHiB


